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Ladies Shoes.
such means cannot expect to se-

cure more than perfunctory sup-

port from the great mass of the
republican party. In a close

election, as the one in June is
likely to be, a lack of enthusias-
tic popular support means cer-

tain defeat.
The friends of Gecr are warn
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of Chicago.

ing local candidates for political
honors, that participation in the
attempted deal means political
suicide. Nor is this an unneces-

sary caution. The opposition to
Mr. Simon's candidate is over-

whelming, but his agents in this
county hope to make such a com-
bination with different interests
that they can name the delegates
to the state convention. To suc-

ceed in this they must make a
parade of claimed strength.

Not a precinct in the county-woul-

send a delegation to the
countv convention that was

LADIES who wish to save from one to
two dollars on a pair of fine Shoes can do it
at

-- KLINE'S
All lines that will not be renewed for Spring-wil- l

be sold at the above allowance.

All the best makes of goods included in
the lot, and must be sold.

avowedly favorable to the Simon nomination lifting and desirable,
program. The managers there- - Should this happen Mr. Catch
lore must rely upon securing del- - would be enthusiastically support-cate- s

secretly oledp-e- to aid ed and would be an honest and S. L. KLINE,
The Regulator ol Low Prices

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
King B. W. Johnson

Haman 1,. L,. Ware
'

Mordecai Mr. J. Fulton

Hegai Mr. "Dan" Pritchard
Herald-- - Marion Johnson

Beggar Geo. H. Croukite

Zerish, Hainan's wife Mrs. Cordley

Mordecai's Sister Miss Louise Fischer

Prophetess Mrs. Stone

Median Princess Miss Helen Holgate
Persian Princess-- . - Miss Nettie Gellatly

;,; i and
Esther, the Queen - Miss K. Bertha Ellis

Jews, Persians. Pages, Guards. Scribes, Etc,

SYNOPSIS OF EVENTS.
ACT L

Scene I Court ill front of King's Palace.
Scene II Room in I'alace.

ACT II.

Scene I Plain near Babylon. Jews in mourning.
ACT ILL

Scene I Throne room of King Ahasuerus.

ACT IV.

Scene I Gardens of King.
Scene II. Throne room Palace.

ACT V.

Scene I Public Square.
Scene II Street iu Babylon.
Scens III Queen's banquet hall.

them. It is very improbable
that any considerable number
can be so secured.

On the other hand there will
be many delegates who will op-

enly and strongly fight any such
arrangement, and those who sup-

port the combination will be
forced to show their hand. Those
who trv to advance themselves
through this means must not ex-- !

pect to escape the opprobium
that is bound to follow,

The protestoi's against the se-- i
cret work have right and public
sentiment behind them and there
is little fear that the cabal will
be successful. There is too
much at stake to allow the petty
ambitions and selfishness of a
few men to wreck the party.

The Gazette does not say
these things as the champion of
Mr. Geer. The nomination of
that gentlemen would not be dis
pleasing and we could support
him heartily, but this paper has
no candidate for the office of
governor or any other position.
This paper speaks for itself and
always endeavors to be explicit.

The good of the party de-

mands frankness at this tune.
There is no personal fight against
tliG mea who are managing the
Simon candidates' campaign.
There will be no disposition to
ignore them, for they have the
same rights as any other republi-
cans and no more They have
their personal ends to serve, but
the convention will have as its
j...... 4.1 : r u
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interests or uie partv ana tne

Admission 35c. Children
Tickets on sale March

25c. Resrrved seats 50c.
22nd. at usual place.

Laundry 60.,
ITLAKD, OS.

All white labor work --.uaraateeel.
Basket leaves oh Tuesdays and arrives

Stn Ja-.s- . T. D. CampskUv. Agent,
fieri im a?i A .&ra.

TWero arn thro" little things which do
more work than any other three little thiKgi
eriwted tliuy.arq the ant, the bee and 's

Littli- Eirlv RUurs. tho lnrt beiasr the
littlf yn'U 1W sUiirtaoh and liver

inuiMm, A lira & Woodward.

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the rsult af c Ws and- -

sudden elimatic changes.
It can be curGd bv a pleasant
remedy "Which is opplie

into tic nostrils,
gives

relief ate'xee.

Ely's Mm Balm
la acknowledged to be tVe mest thoriS euro for
Nasal eatarrfc. Cold in Head and Hay of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the s sal passages,
allays pain and ir.5.amraatitn. heals the seres, pro-

tects the membrane from eolds, rojtores the senses
Of taste an 4s null. Ir.ice0c. mtUmrtristsc-rbysaaH- .
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.sell-serve- rs will nave to step,he M E. church in Monroe on
aside. Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma Brink started to
California Monday.

N. P. Newton has been quite ill,
but is convalesceing.

Mrs. Iona Palmer started Thurs-

day to join her husband in Idaho.
Mrs. Luther Smith, of Corvallis,

visited relatives near here last
week.

Miss Allie Williams, of Cali-
fornia, visited at Uncle Abe's last
week.

Miss Julia M. Taylor, eugaged
in teaching school at Gates, visit-
ed her parents here last week.

K. M. Johnson, an old veteran
from Wakarusa. Kansas, has been
visiting with W. U., Boles.

Ed. L. Bryan and C. A. Robin-
son went to Portland Monday to
attend the union convention;

William Ross has moved to
Sam Wyatt's nmcli, having con-

tracted to cut 100 cords, of wood.

Supt. Denman was here two
days last week examining the
graduating class in the public
school.

Grace Boles leturned from
Portland Saturday, and began
teaching school at Pleasant Valley
Monday.

'"

Mrs. Hawkins, of Albanv, lec
tured at the I. O.'O. F. hall Sat-

urday, evening and organized a
ladies circle.

A. M. Gray p issed through hare
Thursday with 85 head of Angora
goats that he purchased in Yam-

hill county.
Our school directors met last

week and employed Prof. A. G.
Guthrie as principal aud Miss
Orpha Lewis, assistant, for the j

coming year.
Bishop Barkley will deliver an

address to the students of the Col-

lege of Philomath nex, Friday
evening. On Saturday evening a
public rhetorical will be held in
this college. An interesting pro-

gram will be presented.
Prof. Bristow delivered a very

interesting lecture at Philomath
college chapel Friday evening on
"Industrial and moral education."
Prof. Bristow delightfully enter
tained his hearer-- ; aud a rousing
vole of thanks was tendered him.

The Woodmen supper Friday
evening was the evont ol the sea-sou- .

A good program was run
dered. Ther was more than an
abundance of oyster soup, pies,
cake, chicken, coffee, etc. The
hall was well filled and an enjoy-
able evening was passed by those
present.

The spring term of Philomath
college was opened last, week with
a lew new facas among the stu-

dents. The enrollment for the
year is 10S. Many of the students
have been obliged to. luave and go
to work, but nearly all are plan-

ing to come baek next year and
bring others with them. The
prospects of the coilege were
never better.

DUSTY.

Mrs. Barnard is reported to be
quite sick.

Charles Ingram jeturned from
Alsea on Sunday last.

Arthur Perrin is again among
us after a visit of three weeks in
iowa.

Clyde Tharp went to Albany
last week and while there he se-

cured a Scotch collie dog.
G. W. Taylor, not being able to

till his appointment at this place
last Sunday sent G. MiDonald as
a substitute.

C&phas, the Canadian stallion
kept by L. N. Edwards, died last
week. His death will be a great
loss to his owner.

Samantha.

District Convention.

A republican convention for
the first congressional district of
the state ol Oregon ia hereby call
ed to meet in the city of Eugene,
on Monday, April 11, at. 2:30 p.
in., for the purpose of nominating!
a candidate lor congress for the j

first congressional district, and to!
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
convention. The convention will
consist of 145 delegates apportion-
ed among the several counties of
the distnet as follows:
Benton 7 Lincoln 4
Clackamas 15 Lane - T.--I- 2

Coos 7 Linn - -- ,
Curry 3 Marion 20

Douglas-.- . 11 Polk 8
Jackson S Tillamook 5

Josephine 5 Washington -- 12

Klamath 1 3 Yamhill jo
Lake 3

The same being one delegate ar
large for each county and one del- -

egate for each 200 votes and frac
tion thereof of 50 or over as cast
for William McKinley at the pres-
idential election hold in Novem-- j
ber, 189G.

The committee recommends lha.t
the primaries be held on Saturday.
April 2, and the county conven

ition Wednesday, April 6. 1S9S,
unless otherwise ordered by I ho
several county cc mmitlees.
J. A. Wilson, Ii. J. Hendricks,

Secretary. Chairman.

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-
tion, its the best, and after using it if yta
don't say so return the package and get
your money. Sold by Graham & Wells,

Stop that cough! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle
of Shiioh's cure may save yonr life.
Sold by Graham & Wells.

From the republican ranks
comes the demand that the state
ticket be made up of men of good
character and ol irreproachable
politiogl reputation. This demand
will have to be heeded.

The league of republican elubs
set the pace in the selection of its
officers. The election of Claude
Catch ol Salem as president ot
the league was so satisfactory that
he is urged as splendid material
for a republican candidate on the
stale ticket. He had, however,
no desire to complicate the politi-
cal situation or, let his personal in-

terests even threaten to create dis-

card. Marion county has two
candidates for the nomination of
governor, and Mr. Catch, it is un-

derstood,believes that they are en-

titled to the right of way.
It is possible that affairs may so

shaoe themselves as to make hi

efficient secretary of state. He
would not be deleated by any fu-

sion ist.
Mr. Fulton, vice president of

the league, has been mentioned in
connection with the office of gov-

ernor, but he has definitely stated
that he, under no circumstances,
would be a candidate lor the posi
lion. Mr. Fulton is a magnificent
campaigner and a thorough-goin-

republican. The secretary, Harry
Wells, is a man of high character,
and worthy of the confidence re
posed in hi nr.

The league has set a good ex-

ample for the state convention.
Nominate upright men; men who
have ight convictions; men who
ar.- - honest in business and politics;
men who can be supported with-
out shame. or reservation.

MONROE ITEMS.

Artie Perrin returned irom
Iowa Saturday.

Two inches of snow fell Mon-

roe on Monday morning.
George Schneider and wife vis-

ited in Philomath this week.

Monroe precinct will roll up a
handsome majority for tins union
ticket in June.

Dr. E. D. McKcnney and famtly
expect to remove to Independence
this summer..

Miss Nellie and Bertha Brab-

ham, of Eugene, aie visiting the
family of J. F. Carpenter.

Interesting memorial services
in honor of the late Francis E.

j were held at Simpson'i
rhmwi S"imrlriv nfrm-nnr- :md in

Delegates to the populist and
democratic conventions held in
Corvallis last week returned with
broad smiles and amiable disposi
tions. Union, wc presume, must
have been the cause.

Milt Baniitt is looked upon as
the next sheriff of Benton. Our
part of the county is entitled to
this officer, but whether Milt is
successful in the convention or
not remains to be seen.

Hogs and sheep are bringing
.good prices, not on account ol the
influence of the present adminis-
tration, but on account of the de
maud caused by the people who
will eat, and must have the where
withall to appease their appetites.

J. T. Carpenter purchased the
outfit and stock of the Morgan
store in Harnsburg last Saturday,
and is now engaged in transferring
the goods to his store in Monroe.

X. Y. Z.

ALSEA BUDGET.

Fmnk Warfield has gone up in
Lane county to spend a few weeks
with his uncle.

L H. Mason has suffered a great
deal this week on account ef run-
ning a harrow tooth in his hand.

Miss Josie Fullerton has been
employed to teach the north
school. This is her third term in
this district. .

The McKinley club meets Sat
'"day, March 26. It is the inten- -

tion to meet regularly from now
on during the campaign.

Austin Taylor, of- - Lobster, and
and Miss .Fannie Hoover, were
married March 17th. We wish
the young couple a happy journey
through life.

Mrs. J. Seely, who has been
sick for ome time died March
19lh. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. Sitchentaylor at the Al
sea cemetery. Monday, March 21,
at 2 p. m. Mrs. Seely was the
daughter of Josian and Elizabeth
Jones, and was born in Creen
county, Illinois, December 20.
1849, was married to Wm. Seely
C 1 1 o 1 Oi' I ll: 1 I

joupteiuuci.
o, lout, iiiiu liven nap- -

,1 m rt

united with the Baptis! church
when 17 years of age and lived a
faithful christian to the time of
:,er death. She has been a con-
stant sufferer for over a year, but,
bore her affliction remarkably well
and was ever ready to welcome
death for relief. Mr. Scely's
mother is still living. She has
one brother living in Salem and a
sister living in Illinois. Their
many friends sympathize with the
bereaved children.

A Farmer.

JORVALLIS, OREGON, Mar. 25, 189S.

AFFIRMATION.

The Gazette stands for:

The protective tariff.
The single gold standard.
Retirement of the bond-breedin- g,

credit-threateni- ng demand
notes of our government.

The payment of the national
debt in the best money that wis-

dom and experience can devise.
A factionless, clean, effective

republican party.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-T.O- N.

A republican convention of

Bento;i county, Oregon, is hereby
called l meet al Corvallis, On
gon. on Saturday, April 'K 189S,
at 10 i.'elock a. in., ror the pur-pes- e

ol electing seven delegates
to the republican state convention
to be held at Astoria. Thursday.
April 14, also seven delegates to
the republican district convention
lor the first, congressional district
of Oregon, to be held at Eugene,
Oregon. Monday. April 11, 189S,
and for lie purpose of notnina

ting cwlidates for the various

county oilicers. The convention
will c?o!i:sl of 72 delegates, ap
portioned -; lollows:

Corvallis, precinct No. 1 7

Xo. 3 S

No. 3 7

No. 4 6

Blodgett 2

Wren 2

Soap (.'reek 2

Wiilsxiette 4
Hon rot.-- . 4
Bellfountam 7

Kings Valley 4
Alsea 4
Sam hi it 2

Philomath 10

I'airuiount 2

Lobster 1

Twtal 72

The same being one delegate at
large for each precinct and one
for each 15 votes, and one for
each fraction over one hall, based
on the vote lor Tongue in 1S96.

The committee recommends
that the primaries bs held in the
several precineLs at '1 o'clock, on
Saturday, April 2. 1S9S.

All republicans are urged to at-

tend the primaries and select iiood
men as delegates to the conven
tion.
W. S. Tomlinson. J. F. Yates,

Secretary. Chairman.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

One of the unaccountable
anv-t- ; that- - snttieliTvips is mani

fested ih a newspaper, is respon-
sible for the fact that no mention
was made in these columns ot
the forcible and logical address
of Hon. T. T. Geer before the
young men's republican club of
Benton county.

The slip is the more regretted
because this paper has in its ca-

pacity as a public journal, criti-
cised the position of Mr. Geer
in his recent controversy with
the Oregon delegation. Since
Mr. Geer will be a candidate be-

fore the republican state conven-
tion for the nomination of gov-
ernor, silence concerning his vis-

it here might be construed to be
a peevish exhibition of opposi-
tion. It is therefore pertinent to
state frankly the Gazette's pos-
ition regarding Mr. Geer and the
governorship.

Every loyal republican wishes
the republican nominee for gov-
ernor to be a man whose person-
ality commands admiration and
respect; whose methods in poli-
tics are not those of the trickster
and knave; whose nomination
means success and whose admin-
istration will not shame the
party. The republican part' of
Oregon has such men, and only
desperate, unscrupulous and sui-
cidal political scheming will
prevent the selection of some
such man as our standard bearer
in the approaching campaign.

The particular choice of this
paper is of really no more mo-
ment than that of any individ-
ual citizen, but it is perhaps not
out of place to say that T. T.
Geer, Geo. H. Williams, Judge
Fr..nk Moore or Judge Lowell
at the head of the republican
state ticket would have the en-

thusiastic support of every true
republican.

Of these men, Mr. Gecr is the
only real candidate. He is work-

ing openly and legitimately for
the nomination. He is not
"putting up" primaries and
county conventions. He is not
ashamed of his candidacy and
h.is friends arc not ashamed to
voice their .preference. Mr.
Geer only asks, and it is the
right of every republican to so
ask, that he have a fair and
e:; :.'.! chance at the rtate conven-t-io.- i.

The active supporters of Mr.
Geer in Benton county and all
other fair minded and faithful re-

publicans are watching the at-

tempt to control the convention
of this county in favor of Mr.
Simon's candidate for governor.
Such secret machinations (at
least they are intended '.o be se-

cret) are abhorent to every good
citizen. A man nominated bv

Ta&e your selection from the hundreds
of Spring and Summer styles now shown by
us ia the most exclusive,, popular and fash-
ionable designs asd testures ever created by

"THE BIG MERCHANT TAILORS
OF CHICAGO "

There is a marked difference between
their "honor bright" workmanship, finish,
trimmings, fit and general tone and those of
others thrown together to sell " cheap." One
is honest, the other rfaWnrtt. Our customers
We everlasting customers. It's the result of
satisfactory dealing, satisfactory prices" satisfaction 1" You will surely have your
measure taken here when you

& EASTEBW E. R. CO.

Yaquina Bay Rout

Connecting at YAQCIXA KAY wV the

Sae Francisco & Yaquina B y

STKAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."

Sails from Ynqtima every S dav for San
Franciscu, Coos Kay. and Humboldt Bay.

I'ilftseliirer AeciurU"fl4tl"US t5r.surp.-iisi'- l

Shortest routu betweaa the WiliaiactLn
Valley and California.

F-- from Albanv aud roints
San tVaiiciseu:

Cabin 3 8 00
Steei-a- H 6W

Bound tni 2d for 6C davi, SlT.eO.
To C001 Buy:

Cabin $3 t!l
SUvrage k

To Humboldt Say and Port Ori'crd:
Ciihia '. $10 0

Steragi i on

RIVER DIVISION.
steamer "ALBANY" f'eM Portlaad

ami Crvatlis, through without lav-ove- r.

Leaving Corvalli: i:36 a. wi. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays: Irxv.s Poit'and,
Yamhill St. Dock, C:00 a. ni Monday.
Wednesdays and Friday..

EDWIN STONE, Manaeor.
J. C. MAYO. Supt Rir.r Div.,
H. H. CEONISE, A.rmt, Cor rail is, Or

Qjjjgjj) Shout)

The Safest
Quickest,

Cheapest
ROUTE

-- FOR ALL FOINTS- -

East and Southeast,

For full purticuliirf
Irates. lirnt of train. !(.. c; I ::
I or jiddreKs GEO. F KGl.IN.
lM7 V IUWV k M A ..i I .

'

(inrral A. flit.
124 Tkii'd ii 1 nut. O

E. IIO'i.GATK. H. I HOLCATE

HOLGAT E & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CMtVAUJS, OIUSON
j

6iTHE RESORT 91

THOS. WHITEWORN, Prop.

W. If . McBrayr and Old Crrr Wfeis-kys- ,

Fine Wines, Jviqor an4 Cigars.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

Homeopath ist.
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

tg7-s. Gorallis,Qr.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
ResideBce on Third street in fr-- ut of

caturthouset
Office hr S to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 and

7 to S p. BS. All calls attetvded promptly.

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Ollto opatkir. oror Firw NaUosncI lit.

StrteMV Flwst-eia- 8 Work Guarantee

Corvallis, Oregon

TO THE

EAST
gives choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
ilR i k fH

no;.1 u mm, but 111

fiHB T iffitli'.i'.t;
wm
af S 5 ?! '

AND

C, EAN ; TEAMERS

0RE6GN m. W. ELDER

AND

,iTY OF T0PEK&
XeavQ Portland every five da?s for

Alaska Points
OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTUf-.- EVERY 4- - DA'. 1

Stc;:rne'S M-th- ly frciti Portland
to Yokoltoirta and Ht?g K-n- g in
connection with O. R. & K

Tmv full inform tl.JM stl nl . K. A .

Spb;. W. S. -- ine, Be i viuli;.. Or.,
CR AtSRESS:

W. H. HURLBURT,
GCM'L Pf.:'. AC.'NT.

PORTLAND, OR

DODWKLL. CARLILL & CO.

GEN. NtlK I'AC. S (j CD

PORTLAND, OR.

1 1..

THE c
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Southern Pacific ComDanv

6:9k P. V. I,t Pt ;' Arrive :"S a '

7:4" A. H Xinif n r'r?.ei'- - erfc "' i".

Abnv train if h ii im pm 1nt-;-

btww-.- t Pirl ;aiiii nl SaUni, Tui mi- - .4 n

HuUtT, Hitrruburjr. Juih Uik- City. Fu-- - n

JlMtitl 'l Ct Rfr.r ' Afc ii itetii -

S:S . M !.c. i'mr V.

1!:25 f. M. I...V.

sr.TWEKii ..s-i- . A f

7:-- :

::ii P.

4: P J1 ' rartlviat Ar-- : "!.r i

t:.t P. i. Arrivo tbdcpDliei.tf. 4 0- - J. k

Direct coisn&c tion at San Fianri- -

with Occidental ami Oriental av.rl Pacific
mail steaiBship lilies -i JAPAN AND
CHINA. .Sai!:.i y di;:rs r, aplicatiea

Rates and tii kcts to Has'rrn vi"i
and Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA
HONOLULU ai I AUSTR ALIA, can tif
obtained frein A. K UlLSf.H, Tiekft
Ajfen' Corvallis
R. KOKHLKR, C. H. M.'.RKHAM,

Manager A G V P. A.
BoraMi. Or

E. F. ERYSON,
Zisrolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections

promptly attended to.

F. M. JOKNSCN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALLI--- , REGOK.

Does a general practice in all tka eearts. Alao

agent for all Hie first-clas- s insurance comftaita;

K. Iv. MIIvIvKR.

CANDIDATE JOHN HENRY.

D. P. Blue,of Lincoln county,
will be the fusion candidate for

joint senator, and A. L-- Clark,
familiarly known in politics as
'John Henry," is to stump the
two counties as the silver nom-
inee for joint representative,

j at least Mr. Clark so believes.
There is every reason to believe
that both will be blue when they
hear the result of the election.

We do not know Mr. Blue.
He was Lincoln county's first
county judge a mark of Pen-nover- 's

favor. His administra
tion is over, but the debts it in-

curred still live. He is un
doubted! v a great man.

Of Mr. Clark many pleasant
things can be said. He was
once a. republican, but he says!

j

the party left him and indeed
the partly has progressed greatly
along certain lines. But how a
man who is so slow that he can-
not catch up with a political
party, can expect to make a fast
race for a prize so illusive as an
elective office, is past compre-
hension.

John Henry is a genial and
very frank gentleman. He be-

lieves everything he says and he
is not backward in talking.

John Henry denounces vigor-
ously the legislative hold-u- p and
those who took part therein. Ev- -

ery republican will endorse!
John's position on this matter,
but they will not vote for him.
Their candidate, whoever he is,
will take the sitne view. Mr.
Whitaker will have to cast a
vote condemning his cause as an
elected legislator or vote blank

'on joint representative. .

John Henry on the stump will
prove more entertaining and as
unterrifyiug as John Henry, the
correspondent. He is now camp- -

ed high up on Grass mountain
eating dog salmon and thinking
out figures. The deep reverber-
ating sounds now heard every af-

ternoon in the Alsea valley is
not thunder. John Henrv is 011- -

SEEmm

AVegetablcPreparationfor As-

similating ifeeTood aridity ula-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowcli of

Promotes Digestion,CheerfuI-nes- s
and RcstCotttains neither

OpmnlMorptiine nor Mineral.
Not U.dzc otig.

fexpc ofOldJDrSJfUSLISTCHEIt

jflxScnntr
goitfbS3h- -
JpfnAnt -

flhri Sccg --

CbrifuH Sugar -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoir,ach,Diarrhbea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SXEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

MEW "YORK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Costorla is tint vb ia oss-sk- e lottl adj. It
Sis set sold balk. Don't allow anyena to sell
j yen anything elso on the jlea or promiss that it

ia jest as good" and will answer erety pnr--
I pose." S" Bee tnat yon gat

Tio foe- - A i- n-

dmil yT3r . SSVJ jr. 5 on

OX TOpjW.

puy logeiner until JHr. oeeiy's
death, which occurred March S,
1893. To them were born 12 chil
drea; eight of whom survive them,
,he otIler foar ia.v Ht in Illin-thing- s

0,s' ,he ParenU and other children
MHlg toOregOll ill 1 8S8. She

i 1

ly rcnearsing.
Somehow John Henry the

candidate is not so lovable as
John Henry the zealous and un- -

selfish advocate of well all those
he did advocate. His

rnftr taL--P tl,P ntrvj 1

out 01 ins doings. borne cyni-
cal sinner will be apt to attribute
all John's outpourings to a desire
for office. "He lias done the
service and now demands recom-

pense."
Well John, you are into it

now, but it will not last long.
Election day will sooh roll 'round
and, well, here's our sympathy
ia advance. "I told you so."

County warrants taken at par for mer-
chandise at Nolan. Sc Callahan's.

I
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